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t.LOOali BREVITIES.

PERIHELION H-

Patterson" sells coaL

j Try Base's Peruvian Beer-

.Try

.

Base's celebrated Cream Soda-

.st

.

Hats in Omaha , at Preder'S-

clc'8.
-

' . , tf-

Eichter , opp. P. O. , sells straw hats-

.ml4tf
.

finest Hat Store in the West :

Doane'a.

* "
Tor TtTSK Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Job rooms.
**__The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery.

Those fine Summer Silks at-

ATKINSON & CO.'S.

What a rush for hats and bonnets down

to ATKINSON k CO.'S-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

era , Creighton Block. °2tf
Fine cigars by the box , very cheap , at-

Kuhn'a Drag Store.
Everybody go to Doane's, 218 14th

street , and buy the boss Hat. mlC-Ct

Examine the finest assortmentof pock-

et

¬

books in the city at Kuhn's.

East end Farnham to Council Bluffs ,

fablOc.. Dry foot-way. 13-5t

Judge Savage opened court at Blair ,

Washington county, yesterday morning. |Many fishing excursions are on the
tappeeas it were. The best season for this
delightful sport will open in a few days-

.lThe
.

pipe-laying has reached Farnham
street and gone bomewhat Iwyond it. Tliat-

btreet is in consequenceblocked yesterday at
Fifteenth street.

Chief of Police McMahon, of Colum-

bus , took his prisoner , John Lewis , the
burglar , back with him spite of a writ of-

| , habeas corpus.

The jack rabbit "races" at the Fair-

grounds were introduced on Saturday.
How they jcame to be called races is
probably owing to the fact that the rabbit

* races to his death and gets there.

City Marshal Angel seems to be pan-

ning
-

' - out handsomely. He has routed that
gang of burglars and keeps the police court

. v n a sweat right along.

Mrs. Claries' concert this even-

inj
-

will afford an opportunity to hae one

jnore enjoyable evening before the Acade-

my
¬

boards go into summer quarters. Ii
* would be advisable not to select Forater's
'lumberyard for said quarters.-

The

.

- annual meeting of the Union
Catholic Library Association will be helc

the rooms in Creighton Block this
*eyening. A new constitution will be Bu-
binitted

-

for adoption , and a very genera

' meeting is desirable ,

|f The plans of Architect Dufrene, for
, 'the .Hotel-Millard , have been duly accept-

edfajui
-

, he has been appointed supervising
.Yarehftect. The plans have been slightlj-

IjJEaltered in respect to the ornamental brick
i.work , owing'to the impossibility of getting

, the proper workmen here , euch class of la-

,5

-

bor lieing in eo great demand in the east-

.A

.

party of Omaha and St Paul off-

iW* clals arrived in this city on Sunday mom
ing in a Bpecial car over their road and

' Jwere driven in carriages to the Withnell
House , It is understood that the road is
taking into consideration moving the track
from the bottoms and obtaining the right
of-way along the bluffs from Florence in to

. this city.
Photographer Eaton had a tussle with

, the B. & M. headquarters yesterday
,With his big , telescope-like apparatus he
labored some time in taking a picture of
the building. The man won an immense
amount of symyathy during the operation.
Frequently just as he would get things all

Bright to fire off, gome , countryman with a
wagon would halt in front of the machine.

, One fellow begged him not to shoot , anc
" whipped his nag Into a gallop. The gal-

lants
¬

who fill the building to the number o
j about one hundred , were carefully distri-
buted

¬

on the hidewalk , along the cornice ,

' hanging out the windows , strung to the
water-leads etcetera , by way of "adorn-
inent. ." After jnany "takes" thp good na-
tural

¬

photographer thought he had a good
one , but ui n examining it discovered that
iCharli* Beach had winked -at Scott- , and
the thing-had to be done again.

Water Ices at Joe it

PERIHELION ? ?

AT HICKMAN'S JIIU.INEEY HEAD-

QUAKTERS

-

you can 1)U3' Hats and Bon
"mLi'at'a small advance on wholesale

. {prices. Call and see ; 'you will be sat¬

isfied. my4tf
"Try tlie B. & M. andTJ. P. cigars ,

ior sale at the ] Michigan Tobacco

i .jjtore ! Cigars .by the ijbox at manu-

facturers
-

prices. Bftgley'a Mayflower
a specialty.

* ,
-* Do your chopping at Kurte's.-

DANCDfG

.

ACADEMY
KOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN' .

Prof. Frank L. Pinney will open a
dancing school at Masonic hall on
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock ,
which will bo continued each Wednes-
day

¬

and Saturday for several montlis.
Terms , 0.00 for 12 lessons , payable
in advance. The right to reject ob-

jectionable
¬

persons is reserved.

Purest and best Ice Cream at Joe
& Sam's.-

.Fresh

.

. Strawberries every day at-

Weimcr's. . 10-51

Delicious ice cream at Sirs. Spoer-
ri's

-

, Masonic block. Orders filled-

.niaylGlm
.

Stranger , visit Kurtz's store.

' ,'PERIHELION ? ?

. IT IS A FACT
Ub such value in Dry Goods can be
found anywhere equal to Bushman's.
See Dress Goods at lOe ; all wool
Buntings at 18c ; all wool yard and a
quarter wide at 50c ; ditto at G5c. La-

dies
¬

Hose at 5c per pair , not sold else-

where
¬

at Jess than 15c. We closed
. 'out jobber's stock of Ladies' Fine

Hose and are offering some rare in-

ducements.
¬

. Our Summer Silks are
Belling very fast ; see them before they
nre all gone. In Ornaments , Fringes ,

" ""Buttons , Tassels , Cords , Passamen*
teries. You will find if to your inter-
est

¬

to call at Bushman's first. or

Ice Cream with delicious fruit Savors
at Joe & Sam's.-

Do

.

your shopplng at Kurtz's , m&w

PERIHELION ? ?

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
(

United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of material and workmanship , com-

bined
¬

with their great improvements ,

that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durabkand best
fitting garment of tlie kind , ever
aMufadurerl at the moderate price of'-

ftlffiO.' . . vory-
.aranTteefira

'shirt of our make is
class'and will Tefund

the money if found necessary. o-

We make a specialty of all wool ,

haker. and Canton flannel also

chcnibis underwear , made up with a
view to comfort, warmth and durabil-

ity
-

To invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducements ]
in Oic manerHliese goods are made

, "
,
-

PH. !

1807 Farnham St.

THQFtf4BURGS COMRADE.

lieutenant Cherry , of Mf c

River Fame Treacherously
Shot by One of His

Command.

Sequel to the Niobrara Trag-

edy.

¬

.

The disturbances at Fort Niobrara
which culminated in the murder ol

Lieutenant Cherry are detailed in
full in our telegraphic columns. Wit"t
a view of obtaining further particu-
lars

¬

a representative of THE" BE
called Sunday *upon General Rober
Williams , of the department of the
Platte , and conveyed the first news o.
the affair to Fort Omaha. Late that
evening , however , full particulars
were received at the department
from Major Upham in command
at Fort Niobrara which confirmed
the information previously obtained
by THE BEE and gave the following
additional details :

The first knowledge of the trouble
at "Hag's Ranche" was brought to the
fort by Sergeant Harrington , who was
in pursuit of the stolen horses , ane
stopping at the ranche was informed
of the killing of John Bordaux , the
head herder of the Rose Bud agency-
.A

.

note from the agent quickly fol-

lowejl
-

announcing the same news , and
Spotted Tail , who happened to be
present , volunteered the sen-ices
of his Indians to pursue the
fugitives. Lieutenant Cherry *

"i

eight enlisted men and three Indian
trailers immediate'ly started in pur-
suit

¬

six hours behind the robbers. Af-

ter
¬

sending in on the next day for ra-
lions , nothing was heard of the chase
until 2:30 on the afternoon of the llthi-
nst. . , when a runner came in announc-
ing

-

the death of the lieutenant and
the serious wounding of one of the
privates accompanying the search
party. Upon receipt of the news
Major Upham telegraphed as follows
to Gen. Williams :

FORT NIOBRATIA , May 12.-

To
.

the Adjutant General , Department of th
Platte-

.LieiiL
.

S. A. Cherry, 5th cavalry
while in pursuit of the party of des
tteradoes referred to in my report o
May llth , was shot and Instant!;

killed by one of his own men , be-
lieved to be in a fit of insanity. TM
man suddenly shot and killed Lieut
Cherry then turned and severely
wounded Private Conley , one of tin
detachment , and made his escape
The detachment was mounted and 01
the marclu The body of Lieut Cherrj
and the wounded man were brough-
in this .morning.

J. J. UPHAM,
5thCavalry.

Lieutenant Cherry will be remem-

bered as ono of the heroes of the
Thornburgh massacre at Milk river
]He first sighted the Indians on the
crest of the ravine and received the
first 'fire , and calling- for volunteers
covered the retreat to the wag-

ons
¬

, He was specially com-

plimented
¬

by Gen. Merritt in-

liis dispatches for his gallantry on the
field and his bravery in defending the
intrenchments against the Indians-
."Lieutenant

.

Cherry, " said Gen. Wil-

liams
¬

, "won his spursJn the Thorn-
burgh campaign , where he proved him-
self

¬

a brave and capable officer. He
was a graduate of the Military Acade-

my
¬

and entered service in the 23rd in-

fantry
¬

in June ICth , 1875. He was
transferred on July 28th, 187G , to the
5th cavalry and has been in that
regiment ever since. A few montlis
ago he stopped over at Fort Omaha
on his xvay west to re-join his com
mand. He was a splendid specimei
physically of a man, tall and wel
formed, -with high forehead , dark eyes
and heavy brown beard. At the time
of his death he was engaged to a young
lady cast, the daughter of a Pennsyl-

ania "congressman.
General Williams stated that the Ion

dens around military reservations were
a fruitful cause of trouble. He ) ex-

pressed
¬

the hope that the fugitives
would be captured and brought to jus-

tice.

¬

.

IT IS A FACT
No such value in Dry Goods can be
found anywhere equal to Bushman's.
See Dress Goods at lOc ; all wool

Buntings at 18c ; all wool yard and a
quarter at 50c ; ditto at Goc ; Ladies'
Hose at 5c per pair , not sold else-

where

¬

at less than 15c. We closed out
a jobber's stock of Ladies' Fine Hose
and are offering some rare induce ¬

ments. Our Summer Silks are selling
very fast ; see them before they arc
all gone. In Ornaments , Fringes ,

Buttons , Tassels , Cords , Passamen-
teries.

-

. You will find it to your inter-
est

¬

to call at Bushman's first.

Jt pays to trade at jkurtz s.

PERIHELION ? ? 102t-

W.
is

. R. Bennett & Co. , 113 North
Fifteenth street , have added to their
stock some choice brands of flour ,
wliich they are sfilling cheap-

.SPECLAL

.
.

ATTENTION SOLICITEB
GOOD GOODS ! MODERATE PRICES.

GOOD GOODS ! MODERATE PRICE-
S.ATKURTZ'

.

, AT KURTZ , AT KURTZ. '
We invite your attention to our

special sale of
Parasols ,
Ulsters,
Dohlmans ,
Hosiery,
Gloves ,

oi

Buttons ,

t Laces ,

' ' Fringes ,

Ribbons,
Passeminteries.-

We
.

wiH'at airtimes be pleased to
show , our goods-whether you purchase

"

not
KCRTZ' STORE ,

Creighton Block

Lang & Foitick removed to Thir-

teenth
¬

, between Farnham and Harney-
streets. . apr 22-eod-tf *

Onion sets , 20c per quart , at Buf-
fctt's.

-

. . 133t-

IT

n

IS A FACT
No such value in .Dry Goods can be
found anywhere equal to Bushman's.

Mr.See Dress Goods at lOc ; all wool
>.

Buntings at 18c ; all wool yard and a
quarter wide at 50c ; ditto at Goc.

Ladies Hose at 5c per pair, .not sold
elsewhere at less than 15c. We closed

a jobber's stock of Ladies Fine
?

Hose and are offering some rare in-

duccments.
-

and
. Our Summer Silks are

selling very fast'see; them before
will

they are all gone. In Ornaments ,
Fringes , Buttons , Tassels , Cords ,

Passamenteries. You will find it to-

our
ul

interest to call at Bushman's-

int.
no

.

i neoeB i reuy , capiicivus- "*

OUR FIREMEN.

Mayor Boyd and the Fire Com-

mittee
¬

inspect the De-

partment.
¬

.

Responding to an Alarm in
One Minute and Thirty-

three Seconds.

Mayor Boyd , accompanied by the
chief of the Fire department , John J.-

Galligan
.

, and the fire committee of
Common Council , Messrs. Horn-

berger, Dunham and McNamara ,

i lade a tour of inspection yesterday
through the whole fire department
Taking a carriage the gentlemen visit-

ed
¬

every engine house , and inspected
the proficiency of the workings of each ,

the condition of the house itself, oi

the animals employed and the engines ,

and fire apparatus severally. Every-
where

¬

the mayor expressed unbound-
ed

¬

satisfaction with the inspection.-
No.

.

. 1 , at a given signal , harnessed
the horses , and hitched them ready to
run , in fifteen seconds , and the others
were but a few seconds behind. It
must be remembered No. 1 is the best
fixed of the lot The party expressed
themselves surprised at the contriv-
ances

¬

for speed in getting out the
horses.

The party then drove to the corner
of Thirteenth and Douglas streets , and
took a position in front of the Omaha
National Bank , at which point Chiei-

Galligan struck an alarm , byray oi

testing the promptness with which the
department responds. '

Nps. 2 and 3 alone were , expected
to respond , and both reached the
bank in one minute and thirty-three
seconds a very remarkable record.-

So
.

gratified was the mayor at the
excellence displayed that he addressed
the men in the following merited
terms, Chief Galligan having .drawn
them up in front of his "honor :

GENTLEMEN OF THE FIRE DEPART-

MENT

¬

: As mayor of the city , the duty
devolves upon me to say a few words
at this time. The city of Omaha has
always had the reputation of having
tlict most complete and efficient fire
organization of any city in the west ,
and that reputation , from what we
have witnessed to-day, is certainly
well deserved. You have made the
run from the engine house in one
minute and thirty-three seconds.

There are no braver or better men
to be found anywhere than those whose
names are inscribed on the rolls oi

both the paid and volunteer fire de-

partments of the city of Omaha , and
they deserve the grateful thanks and
cheerful support of every citizen. H-

is an organization of wliich we all feel
justly proud.-

To
.

fight the fiery element requires
great coolness and true courage , and
Siereisno calling more noble'than
the fireman's. To him is entrusted
our property , and oftimes our lives.
How necesssary is it , then , that he
should be a brave man , and be en-
dowed

¬

with all the attributes of true
greatness.

Gentlemen of the fire department ,
let there never bo any strife amongst
you , except the strife we have wit-
nessed

¬

here to-day the strife to excel ,
and may you ever in the future prove ,
as in the past, worthy the confidence
reposed in you.

The well chosen words of the mayor
were heartily seconded by quite a
number of citizens.

Mayor Boyd has replied favorably
to an urgent request from the fire
department of Council Bluffs , to be
present at their grand touniamenl
next month.

A Model Job Office-
.At

.
No. 1314 Douglas street , in the

handome new block opposite Academj-
of Music , we'found yesterday one of
the neatest and best arranged job
printing offices it has been our good

fortune to look through. From the
neatly distributed cases of plain and
ornamental type all through to the
new and latest improved job presses
in the market , everything pertaining
to the business is present and in the
best of order. The proprietor of this
establishment , Mr. Thomas H. Cotter,
is the ruling spirit of this handsome
arrangement of printers' materials and
facilities for fine job work. Mr. Cot-

ter
¬

is too well known to the craft to
need recommendation to them , and
all who have known of his artistic
ability and mechanical skill by having
dealings with the job offices in which
lie has worked , fully endorse the opin-
ion

¬

of his former employers , F. C-

.Festner
.

& Son , and previous to that
time , The Herald job office ,
where he was for four years ,
that ho is in every respect a
thoroughly reliable and competent
printer , He executed last year the
illustrated catalogue ofDewey &
Stone , furniture mauufactu.ers , which
was a model of tyopgraphical excel-
lence

¬

and so well satisfied thie firm
that they have given him their cata-
logue

¬

for 1882. Mr. Cotter has seve-
ral

¬

competent men in his employ and
prepared to execute job work of any

character with neatness , dispatch and
at the most reasonable rates. Call at
the office No. 1314 Douglas street , be-

.ween 13 and 14th streets , and examine
lis specimen work and price lists.

Young Men's Christian Association-

.At

.

the handsome new rooms of the
association , corner of Farnam and
Tenth streets , an almost unbroken

scries of exercises continued fJom Sat-

urday
¬

evening till late Sunday after-
noon

¬

, thus exemplifying the. tireless
efforts of the association hero in behalf

religion.
The well known exercises of Satur-

day
¬

evening are always well attended ,

notwithstanding the many attractions
'or young men in other quarters. The

singing exercisesvon the street are none
the less heartily and numerously
joined in because of the jeers of pass-

ers
¬

by.The young men who do this
loble work are satisfied to snatch a-

very iew from the meandenngcrowds ,

but they are happily rewarded with
numbers , as the workings of the asso-

ciation
¬

show.
The labors of Sunday are always

jreat for the association. At 9 o'clock
the morning there was a bible exer-

cise
¬

at the rooms , conducted by the
general secretary. At 1 p. m. they
conducted services at the county jail ,

John NTdiols , leader. At 2:30: so.
m. there w s a song service at the

rooms. At 4 p. m. a young men's
meeting In the rooms underthe leader-

ship
¬ at

of Dr. Leisenring.and at the same
lour an "everybody's meeting" at the
enth Stret Mission , between Dodge

Capitol Avenue-
.If

.

this be not'an immense labor, it
be difficult to say what is. The-

.werk of the association is not only un* get
iring , but is happily greatly success *

, and it is to be noped there will be
lack of encouragement to these no-

lle
¬

young men from all uartera.
. . . . .e, , t . v. iiaueriy ,
Mrs. mlW. four miles nr.rtb flLI >?.0;

"BUCKING" THE BOYS.1

How a Chicago Drummer
Was Accommodated

in Omaha.

Omaha "boys" may not have all the
proverbial accomplislunents of a swel

Chicago drummer, but the experience
of a "fly" sample of this specier o-

indiwidual at playing poker with some
of our home product on Saturday
night will for ever stand as a warning
to them to beware how they blow

about their nimbleness at this pleas-

ant , but at times , expensively luxur-

ient game , while in Omaha.-

So
.

much by way of introduction.-
He

.

was young , sytlish , good looking
well heeled and fresh. He was the
boss pokerist between Chicago anc

Denver, and there wasn't anything
that took the road could lay over him
He'd like to know if there was any-

body in Omaha anyhow, that knew
what the game was ; if so , where was
he ? Trot him out , and very much
more in this line of reasoning did the
young man relieve himself of

Several heard his blowing , and a
few suggested that he might probabl ]

be accommodated ifthe case was verj
urgent He said that he didn't
care to meet the professional gambler
he never met that class of playe
under any circumstances ; what hi

wanted , was the gentleman player.
Well , even this , ho was assuret

might be supplied at a pinch. Hi
was accordingly brought into conjunc-
tion , so as to speak , with some of our
gentlemen pokerists , and the game
was opened.

The progress of it was variable to
some time , Mr. Fresh twinning , anc

anon , losing. Presently , the gentleman
players'got through fooling , and befor
morning the young man was in posses-

sion of a few points on poker he had

not caught on to , so far in his
triumphant career-

.He
.

paid just about §1,200 for them
however.

When he had invested thus far, h
sort of placed himself on an inclinec
plane , greased for the occasion , aiu
slid off. In other words , ho took a-

tumble. . He was in a terrible state oi

mind ; the money belonged to his em-

ployers

¬

, and was a portion of his col-

lections.

¬

. The gentlemen players hae-

no doubt about it, and thought it was
too bad , indeed.

The poor fellow will depart to-day
with a much higher opinion of Omaha-

.He

.

is a well known and prosperous
drummer, and travels ,for a large Chi-

cago house.

IT IS A FACT
No such value in Dry Deeds can be
found anywhere equal to Bushman's
See Dress Goods at lOc; all woo

Buntings at 18c; all wool yard and a
quarter' wide at 50c ; ditto at G5c

Ladies' Hose at 5c per pair , not sole

elsewhere at less than loc. We closcc

out a jobbea's stock of Ladies' Fine
Hose and are offering some rare in-

duccments. . Our ..Summer Silks are
selling very fast ; see them before they
are all gone. In Ornaments , Fringes
Buttons , Tassels , Cords , Passament-

eries. . You will find It io your inter-
est

¬

to call at Bushman's first.-

ATI

.

Important Decision.-
A

.
decision of great importance ii

respect to precinct bonds , voted in aic-

of railrgads, was made by the Unitec
States court on Saturday last-

.In
.

the case of Davenport vs. Dodge
county, the court held that no actioi
could be maintained agaimt the
county and no judgment recovered
against the county on such a bond.

This accords with the judgment o
the supreme court of the state in-
Cliandler vs. Dodge ? .county, * 1(
Neb. , 20.

The decision is specially important ,
as it is in accordance with the opinior-
of Mr. Justice Miller , of the supreme
court, now presiding in the circuil-
court. .

Mr. Congdon'i Death.-

II
.

ILL or OMAII i Dir. No. 183 , B. of L. E. I
OMUIA , Xcb. , May 14th , 1SS1. J-

At a regnlar meeting of Omaha Div.-

No.
.

. 183, B. of L. E. , the following
address and resolutions were present-
ed

¬

and adopted :

Brothers , We have this day been
called upon to perform the last sac
duties for a departed brother. The
grim monster death has again invaded
our circle. Our respected and 'es ¬

teemed brother , Monroe M. Congdon ,
is no more. His pilgrimage is ended-
.A

.
weary sojourner has lain down to-

rest. . ' His work was not done ; yet
his column is brokenand, his brethren
mourn. " Whilst we pause at the
tlireshold of grief , lest we intrude
upon the sanctity of your sorrow , we
are reminded that we , too , have sus-
tained

¬

a loss. Therefore, be it
RESOLVED , That while we bow in

humble submission to the decrees ol
Divine Providence , we deeply deplore
the lossx and shall ever fondly cherish
the memory of our departed brothe'r.

RESOLVED , That we tender our
sympatliis to the family of the de-
ceased

¬

brother in this , their sudden
and unexpected bereavement , trust-
ing

¬

ihat the All-wise Providence thai
has called from them a kind husband
and an affectionate father will be a
friend to the widow and' a father to
the fatherless , in this then : hour ol
affliction.-

'His
.

' work was not done , yet his column is-

broken.. *
Mourn ye and weep , for we cherished his

worth.
Let every tear-drop be smypathy's token.

Lost to the Brotherhood lost to the
earth. "

A NoWomon's Son.
The Hon. H. O. Tlunkett, son of

Lord Dunsany, an extensive land-
lord

¬

in the- central part of Ire-
kind , arrived in the city Sunday-
.He

.

came with letters of introduction
to the Rt Rev. Bishop O'Conno-
r.Mr.Tlunkett

.

left Ireland on the 27th-
of April and is on his way to Wyom-
ing

¬

, where , : in company with two
other gentlemen , he is interest-
ed

¬

in an immense stock rais-
ing

¬

farm. A BEE reporter
had a most interesting conversation
with the young gentleman on the con-
dition of Ireland and Irish matters
generally , which it is impossible to
print to-day for want of space , but
which will appear to-morrow. Mr-
.Plunkett

.
left this afternoon for the

west. He wfllfreturn in a week or
'

_

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Another lage invoice just received
the Leading House , comprising all

the'very.latest novelties , and we have
ma'rked several hundred dozen at such
low prices that it will astonish you.
Ladies , before buying elsewhere it
will pay you to visit the ACKNOWL-

EDGED

¬

LEADING ; ESTABLISHMENT and
thejr prices.

ATKINSON & CO. ,
Creighton Block ,

Near the Postoffice , * j

IRELAND'S RIGHTS.-

A

.

Mass Meeting of all Sym-

pathizers Distinguished
Speakers to Attend.-

A

.

mass meeting , under the auspices
of the Omaha Land League , will as-

semble
¬

in Clark's Hall Wednesday
evening to protest against the arrcsl-
of Irish-Americans and the suppres-
sion

¬

of The New York Irish World in
Ireland , which is considered an outrage
upon international laws in respect to-

mails. . Matters concerning the Lane
League generally will be discussed.

Mayor Boyd will preside , anc
among the speakers will be Messrs.-

J.
.

. L. Webster, J. 0. Cowin , C. S.
Chase and P. W. Hitcjicock-

.It
.

is expected this will be the great-

est meeting yet held by the friends o

Ireland in this city-

.A

.

- Lady Missionary.
The Ladies' Missionary meeting

held Sunday afternoon at the Con-

gregational church was well attended
and those present expressed them-
selves highly gratified with the ex-

ercises. .

The meeting was opened by the

president of the Congregational so-

ciety , Mrs. S. H. H. Clark ; praye
was offered by Mrs. J. B. Maxfield-
of the M. E. church society. Mrs
Clark then introduced Miss Cathcart-
of Litchneld , Minnesota , .who is thus
far on her journey to the Micronesiar-
Islands. . As a missionary Miss Cath
cart made a pleasant impression upon
the audience by her few remarks
Next was introduced Mrs. L-

V.. Snow , a lady who lias
labored for thirty years among the
natives of the Micronesian Islands
Mrs. Snow is now on her way back to
her chosen field , taking Miss Cathcar
with her as an assistant in the work.-
Mrs. . Snow entertained the audience
with graphic discriptions of the is-

lands as they were thirty years ago
and as they are to-day. When she anc
her husband first went there , the na-
tives had no written language. Her
husband , the Rev. Dr. Snow , as soon
as possible began the work of reducing
the language to a written one. H(

was successful and in comparatively
few years they had the greater por-
tion of the New Testament and some
oi the Old in their own dialect.-

Mrs.
.

. Snow told a good story with
regard to the literature of the islands

The literature of the islands
limited , they have little except the
simplest text books , the Bible, a fev
books of Bible stories , etc-

.At
.

a public meeting in Boston , a-

shorttime since , a gentleman speaker
complimented Dr. Snow upon his
work , and said it was really , pleasam-
to meet a man who had for years been
reduced to strict bible diet , as he'c
often thought'fhe Christians of Amer-
ica were like Zaccheus "Could'nt
see the Lord for the press. "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS :

Mr. T. P. Shelby , of the U. P. , has re-

turned from Colorado.-

Et.

.

. Rev. Bishop James O'Connor is inak-
ing his annual visitations-

."Tbe'ladies"

.

will be responded to by Dr-
Coffman at the State Medical Society1-
banquet. .

r
Rev. E.'B. Graham , of the UniteuPres-

byterian
-

church , is about to leave for th
east to take a month's recreation.-

Mr.
.

. Percival Lowell will leave for Chi-

cago on Wednesday , to enter upon his new
duties as general passenger agent of the C-

B. . & Q.

Col. E. F. Smythe left for Blair yes-

terday
_
to attend court. He will go from

there to Madison , and return on Friday o
Saturday of this week.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Shears , our lately acquired
citizen and projector of the Hotel Millard
eft Sunday for his ranche in Colorado
where he has 10,000 sheep in the field-

.Corresponpent
.

J. F. Finnerty , of th
Chicago Times , took dinner with his old
comrade in the field , Gen. Crook , yester-
day.. Mr. Finnerty is investiga
ing the cattle disease at Conncil Bluffs.

Commodore Shufeldt , IT. S. N. , an-
cdaughterpassed through Omaha Sunday
en rpute to China. He takes instructions
from the state department , as attache ol

the legation in China, nnd ostensibly goes
to carry back the ratified Chinese treaty.-

E.

. _

. L. W low , in freight auditor's de-

partment of the IT. P. railroadleftlMonday
_evening for St. Louis , to attend the mar-

riage of Miss Cora Gault , niece of John C-

Uault , general manager of the Wabasl
railroad , to .Hubert W. Skelton , of Mil
waukee. .

The many friends of Mr. W. C. Kenyen
who has been for the past two years private
secretary to Assistant General Manager
Lowell , of the B. & M. , will regret to
learn of his intended departure from Oma-
ha.

¬

. He leaves Wednesday to take up
his residence in Chicago , accompanying
Mr. Lowell to his new position as genera'
passenger agent of the Chicago , Burling-
ten & Quincy railroad. "A large circle oi

friends and acquaintances will wish him
much success in his-' new field of labor,
which will doubtless afford a wider scope
for his abilities as one of the most capable
and energetic private secretaries in western
railroad offices.
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CO I am Agent for COLUMBIA orDill flLCOi and OTTO BICYCLES. Send

three-cent stamp (or Catalogue
and Price List containing-fall -
information-

.H

.
C

, L.D , SOLOMON

Paints , Oil and Glass , J.
or

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grope Cream Tartar. No other prc-

paration makes such light , flaky hot breads ore
meritorious pastry- Can > ***** b OytpefOe ,

without fear of the ills resulting from heavy mill
cttbl l 0g $& <fiS$ $ m

New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D-

L.. Thomas , Room 8 , Creighton Bloc-

k.M

.

IONEY TO LOAN 1109 Farnham Street.-
Dr.

.
* . Edwards' Loan Aifency. nov-22tl

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

'ANTED A girl at August Uaase's
rant , 10th street , opposite Turn Halle ,

A situation as housekeeper. JnWANTED at corner of 9th and Mason street.
806-16

Carpenters and cabinet makers
WANTED BKE office. OOSt-

fITTANTEDOood- milker in a diary. Enqulr
YV af the Palace market , 15th , next tc-

Treitzchkc. . 00313-

A SITUATION IS WANTED By a j oun ? man
_ _ (Scandinavian ) with 7 years experience ir-

drj'Koods business , speaks German. Apply a
hotel Danmark 87611-

"tTTANTED Two men to work in garden
V Y D. S. SMITH , North Sherman enue-

.8S8tf
.

WANTED A neat competent girl , German
enquire Sunday or Monday , a

1709 Douglas st. 89117-

"TTTANTED Situation in any Merchantile bus
V T incs , hare had 9 } cars experience , address

C. A , W. this Office. SNO20-

'ANTED Dining room girl at llcineke'
Restaurant comer of 13th and Jackson st

885-17

- hind ice-box at the Phila-
delphia restaurant , on 10th Bet Douglas

and Dodge. 84417-

TTrANTED A waiter or ft cook at the Phila
YY delphia Coffee House , No.11210th St.

89917-

TTOUSE WANTED By a prompt pa } ing man
II not over } mile from U. P. bridge. P-

Mullcr , U. P. R. R. , No. 1. 896-20

WANTED IMMEDIATELY A fco. 1 sant
moulder. Call on or address J. F

FLYNN , Norfolk , Neb. 8971-

7tTfrANTEDThree rooms forlight housekeeping
TT in central location. Give terms , adian

tagesand references. Address G. P. Q. , Bee office-

.S7Stf
.

T AUNDRES3 AND DININU ROOM GIRLlJ WANTKD Immediately * at the OcddentaL-
823tf

Chamber maid , at Emmctt House.
YV s 8SC-1S

WANTED 5 carpenters and 2 cabinet mak
Wv. EVERETT. 849-tf

WANTED Two first-class barbers , and non
need apply J. H. CURRY , Union

Block. 829-

tfWANTED Man north of the end of 18th St.
H. W. BAIL. SOS-tf

WANTED Two boarders in family
, i.c. , address S. , Post Office

Box 337. 754tf-

fTTANTED A situation by a man of family
Y Y steady , industrious and w illing to be'use

ful in any honorable oapacity. Compensation ac-
cording to capability. Please address J. E. II.
care of BEK office. ' "

604tf-
"TTTANTED Situation as copj ist oral any kind

YV of riling , by a competent joung lady ,
Address "T. A." BKK office. References guei
and required. 520-tt

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.T710R

.

RENT A laige, nicely furnished roomJJs ith tloset, 1,811 CaU St. Bet 18th and 19tlu
00221-

fTIO RENT A handsomely furnished room at
J. 00117st corner California. 89S16-

TTIORRENT The two upper floors of No. 1312
JD 1314 Douglas St Enquire at A. II. Glad
stone's. 8S316-

.TJ10R

.

RENT Brick dwelling , corner 19th andJj Farnham. Inquire of L. C. Huntington &
Son. fasoniaBlock. 8851-

0A . 'URNISHED ROOM FOR RENT At No
309 Farnham St. , bet. 10th and 17th. 87015-

TJ OR RENT Nc ly furnished room with board
JL in ate family. For particulars address
S. , Box 337. b02tf-

T710R RENT Three unfurnished rooms for light
C housekeeping or roomers. Inquire at 1519

Dodge Strict. 866-tf

; OR RENT A largo furnished room on first
C floor , with board. Also a few day boarders

wanted. ISOa California street a23723tfJ-

10R RENT On first floor , furrished rooms
( southwest comer 19th and Davenport-

.759t
.
;

T710R RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1813Jj Chicago street. 606-tf

FOR RENT The building 1906 Burt street ,
used by John Cane as the London

meat market. Some butcher tools for sale. Ap ¬

ply on the premises or of John Baumer , 131
Farnham street. C95.tf-

IOR RENT A store , corner 10th and Leaven-
worth. Inquire next door , at Peterson's-

.022tf
.

RENT 2 furnished rooms over MeJ-FOR ' Exchange , N. E. cor. ICth and Dodge
streets. 2S9-H

FOR SALE.-

T710R

.

SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
Jfj warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St-

.001tf
.

SALE House of four good rooms , and
corner lot CCxl40 at 1000. Terms ' asy.

Location good for parties working at Shops or
Smelting Works. Inquire of John L. McCaguc-
opp. . Postoffice. 8S6tf-

I7IOR SALE A small , w ell-built house of four
; rooms and summer kitchen , with comer lot ;

well laid out, fruit and evergreen trees , etc. ; good
ell and cellar ; price , 1350. Apply to R. LARGE ,

27th and Dodge streets. SOOmws-

tfF
IOR SALE 2 blocking Birds , good singers , at

1107 Douglas St , bet. llth and 10th. 87816-

TT10R SALE-7-Brand new two-seated Park
* Phaeton. Enqire! at Kidd's Boot and Shoe

btore , Jacobs' Block. 834-17

SALE Barber shop. Inquire ftt No. 2003-
Cuming , between 20th and 21st Sts. Reasons

selling , desires to quit the business. 87018-

"I70R SALE 2 acres ground in West Omaha.
Inquire of J. Henry , No. 11016th. 873tf-

T710R SALE House and lot , opposite red car
street car bam. Inquire No. 2022 20th and

fuming St. 807-21

FOR SALE Thfi frame buildings on what is
as the Visscher Block , comer of

Douglas and 13ih street , Omaha , consisting of
seven stores ; also the frame duelling adjoining
said block en Douglas street. Scaled bids will be-
cccived up to May 20. Direct to Samuel Shears ,
Secretary Hotel Association of Omaha , care of
Omaha National Bank. 8601-

7pOR SALE A span bay horses , good harness
and wagon. Inquire Cor. 10th and Daven-

xirt
-

streets af ifannlngfe. 832 1-

2BRICKS12.00 a thousand. T. MURRAY.
83421I-

OR SALE-j-Tcn elegant residence lots , situ-
ated

¬

near terminus oi red-car street railway
; never in market before. Inquire of E. G-

.HUMPHREY
.

, 807 N. 18th street - 705 J

SALE Cottage on Tenth street , between
Hamey and Howard. S. LEHMAN , 110-

3arnbam street.
710RBALE Cheap , two houses with four and

six rooms , within two and four block ? of the
Kistoffice.! Inquire of F. P. FOSDIKE , at Cruick-
hank'g.

- f
. 811tf-

HOR

he

SALE-ME.vniARKET-Having to go to
Europe next month , I will sell my market

nuldmg , fixtures , tool*, harness , wagons , etc. ,
. Southeast corner 10th and Dodge streets.
MEYER. 701.14

EOR SALE -Beautiful residence lot ; location
- ; price , 81600.JOHN L. McCAGUE,

opposite, portoffice. 712-tf
SAL'E House and lot on North 18th st ,

atSlCOO. Inquire of JOHN L. McCAGUE:
postoffice. Tfti-tf

SALE A Rood paying restaurant. In-
quire at this office. 70325lm-

OH SALE Side-bar top buggy , god ,
;

Apply to B.J. . at S. P. Morae & 637-tf
210 acres choice land , one-half mile i

east of Schuyler ; ISO acres broke and SO acres i
; acres pasture , fenced ; large trO story

louse and good outbuildingsVf; * perfect ;
owned by a widow ; {rJidesiring to more. Cash

city property in exchange.B.D.
. ESTABBOOK ,

674-tf EAELB.COE.
R SALE JIaps of Douglas and Slrpj conn *

ties. A.BOSEWATER152lFarnb m reetf
aaotf-

mHE BEST TIIpi'O YET H. O. dark & Coi.'s
Irm erial Self .Raising- Winter Wheat Flour,
pancakes , blacnit * . and all kind * of pastry.

Tryft. jacfafrBixe far It. '
" to

MORSE'S GREAT SALE
'At 1319 Farnham Street.I-

n.our
. 1

dress goods department MONDAY , MAY
16th , will be found the following bargains. An early
call will be profitable to those who desire to im-

prove
¬

the opportunity never before afforded our
Omaha people of purchasing FINE goods at T'

GREAT SLAUGHTER.
Grenadines , Grenadines ,

1600 yards Fancy Mesh Black Grenadines at 5 cents a yard, in perfect order ,

original cost 35 cents a yard ; 2,000 yards of plain Black Iron-Frame Grenadines
at 10 cents a yard, original cost at wholesale , 60 cents ; 2,500 yards of plain
Black Iron-Frame Grenadines at 121-2 and 15 cents , original cost 60 and 75 ce-

nts.SILKSFANCY
.

BLACK SILKS.
Eighteen hundred yards of Fancy Silks in Gold Bronze , Garnet and Gold ,

Steel and Black; Etc. , at 25 cents a yard, worth 1.00 and 125.
*

Fifteen hundred yards Fancy Summer Silk in Myrtle and Gold, Brown and
Gold , Plum and Garnet , etc. , at 37 1-2 cents a yard , usual price 55 to 75 cents.

Twelve hunered yards Fine High Colored Summer Silks , at 45 cents a yard ,

usually sold at 80 cents to 100.
Three Hundred yarfls Colored Silk Brocade at 50 cents , always sold at $1,00 and 81,25 ,

1,000, yards Black Silk Annure Brocades and Stripes at 50 cents a yard , wortn 31,25 ,

Black and Colored Brocaded Silk gl.Ofl and 31,25 , wortn $2,00 a yard ,

Black Bros Brain Silks at 50 cents , worth $1,00 ,

Black Gros Grain Silks at 75 cents and 1.00 , worth 150.
Black Cashmere Finish Silks 1.25 , worth 175.

Black Satin De Lyon 1.25, worth 175.
Black and Colored Surah Satins at 85 cents , worth 125.Black Satins at 75 cents , reduced from 100.

. Black Satins at 90 cents , reduced from 125.Black Satins at 1.00 , reduced from 150.
Colored Satins at 95 cents , reduced from 125.

DRESS GOODS ! CASHMERES !

worth from 60c lu i.uu yiuu. i JHC IWICK ami ixuorcu aummer tameis iiaira ac fi.uu , wortn ?1SO. All-Linen Lawns 20c a yard worth tOc. Fine
new
French

colors.
and Scotch Ginghams and 25c and 35c, usually sold at 35c and 45c. English Cambridge Cheviots and Scotch Cheviot * in elant designs and

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS , TABLE LINENS , NAPKINS , TOWELS , &c.
200 dozen fine Huck Towels at 1.25 , regular price 9175. 250 dozen fine Hnck Towels at 81.75 , rejrular price 32.50 300 dozen best Huck Towel *at 52.50, regular price S400. 75 dozen t ery best honey-comb towels , size 40x50, all linen , at S3 a dozen , worth 8450. One caw

very
bed nireid * at $1-wholesale price 125. 150 Marseilles quilts at 41.25 worth 31.SO 75 dozen all lindn napkin * at sixty cents a dozen. 75 dozen all linen napkins at 75cents a dozen , usually sold at 81. 100 dozen Napkins at OOc , pronounced worth 8150. 50 dozen J Napkin * at S2.50 and W worth at least a dozenmore. At 22Je we offer a fine heavy Loom Damonk worth 27c wholesale. Our 45c All-Unen Illeached baina.sk. full 53 inches wide U emial toev cr before sold at 75c. Our line of Fine Double Satin Damasks at 1.00 and 81.25 , are fully equal to anjthirtjr. sold in Omaha at J1.5O and W.O-

O.Men's
.

ny

Furnishing Goods , Laundried and Unlaundried Shirts, Cuffs and Collars.-
a

.
OurCSc Unlaundried Shirts attained such unprecedented popularity that we find it to bo THE Shirt . and we offer all sizes For the benefit ofthose who hale not seen it we state that it has a linen neik.-band , a double je-enforceJ fine linen bosom , full size linen cuff*, and U a complete fit.

MEN'S COLLAES ! MEN'S CUFFS !

Very best 4-ply linen Collars , with extra worked buttonhores, new shaptiand sljlcs , Sl.W a dozen , size 14 to 13 inch. Very best 4-l ly liren Cuffj10 to 11 } inch , ± 50 a dozen.
CELLULOID COLLARS ! CELLULOID CUFFS ! IVe offer a full line of all the new celluloid RoocU , very fine, soft and pliable , with reinforced button holes , at exactly wholesale prices. 20 dozen Men's at 20c ,

¬
Suspenders worth 50c. 50 dozen Men" * Fancy Percale Laundried Shirt * at 65c worth ii.

sale
Remember

prices.
our prices hai e all been reduced to less than goods can be purchased

'
for at wholesale , and arfnew roods n ill bo retailed at exactly whole ¬

SPECIAL NOTICES-Continiiefl

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE A BARGAIN A building with
saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on lOtl

street , apposite U. P. depot , for gale > ery cheap
or the fixtures , furniture and stock will be sou
and building rented. Inquire of ED. KREISS-
MAN. . 79-tf
"1710R SALE Lease and furniture of a firstclass-
JJ hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitants , in state
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the cling men's re-
8Qrt.

-
. Inquire t BEE office. 213tf-

"PERSONAL Any one wishing the services o
X a private detective , address C.V. . D. , care
of this office. Information regarding-habjta am
associations of employes and other persons occur
atcly and secretly ascertained. 900-18

STRAYED Two cows ; one a large roan hi
bent in' and one red cow witl

white face , one horn partly brokan and ears slit
Liberal reward for their return or information
leading thereto Kill be paid , at No. 411 Eighth
between Hamey &nd Houard. M. JOHNSON.

901-17

STRAYED from my residence , Chicago , between
24th , on 14th instant , nice red milch

cow, branded B on hip. Any information tha
will lead to her recovery will be thankfully rc-
cehed.

-
. CHARLEY HUSTAD. 0051-

8T OST A full set of false }eeth near 10th street
I 1 Finder will please leave at W. J. White-

house's
-

drug store , on ICth street, and receive
reward. 90717-

pLAIROVOYANTMrs. . Florence Hewitt , bui-
V ness nt , tells your past , present
and future , all about Journey , lawsuits , lost or
stolen property, business and love affairs. Satis-
faction

¬

guaranteed. Residence , 2712 Burt street
two squares nest of military bridge. 84714-

TTMBRELLAS And Parasols repaired by M.
U SCHUTT , llth and Farnam sts. 7SOt-

ff 31. BROWN Corner 12th and Chicago
L. streets, is ready to bore or deepen ells ,
.isfaction guaranteed. 03tf-

mEAMS Can be got at John Burr's stable forJ_ all kinds ofnork at reasonable figures , near
tor 13th and Leaicnworth streets. 378tf-

TPvONT FORGET The successors of the Ame-
rJ

-
ican House , on Douglas street , between 9th

and 10th , for board , lodging- and transient cus ¬

tomers. Respectfully ,
664-tf JULIUS & LOUISE ROSS.

LARGEST STOCK !

CD-

CO

Hand Sewed Shoes a Specialty

H. DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Shoe Store ,

3MAHA! , - - - NEBRASKA.

STATE OF NEBRASKA
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.AC-

DHOR'S

.

Omn , ) '
LKCOLX, February 118S1.

It is hereby certified that the Trailers Insur
nee Co. , 0$ Hartford , in the State of Connecticut ,

KM complied with the Insurance Law of this
tate , and is authorized to transact the business

Life and Accident Iniurance in this State for
current yean

Witness my hand and the seal of the Auditor of
tablic Accounts the day and year , above written.

JOHN WALUCHS ,
Auditor P; 31-

.In
.

Charge of Insurance Departm-

enti4tliSEMIAPUALSMEMEHT..
OF THE

rravelers Insurance Co.1-

IARTFOKD.
.

. CONN. , JANUARY 1,1831-
.Lrgregata

.
Amount of Available As-

sets
Iggrcsafe Amount ol Liabilities (ex-

cept
¬

capital ) Including IleInsur-
ane

-
> 4051592.72

tarpluson Policy-Holders' Acc't
JapitaJ Stock CCO,000.0-
0nrplus 8C7C01.5J J.4C7.601.5I-

AS, G. BATTERSON. President
KODNEY DENNIS , Secretary-

.JJIURRAYHOAQ.
.

.
State Agent for Iowa and Nebraska.

Address M aokeU, Iowa.
& LOVETT, Agent *, Omafia.. TiOteta for Ml* ai R.K. olBc*.

mdforl ODD FKLLOW3

WITH THE BEST SELECTED BTUUK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.
ARE , PAR EXCELLENCE-

THE YOM& HI'S' CLOTHEES !

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212FAENHAM STREET , 121-

2SCHLANK & FRINGE.

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KIDD , Prop. , ' ffife
NEW GOODS LATEST STYLES BOTTOM

PRICES-EVERYTHINQ WARRANTED.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Creighton Hall , llth and Farnham , to
ONE DOOE WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUAETEES.

For the Largest Assortment, the Latest Styles and"

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THE NEW YORK COJJPANT LEADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-
A

.
full line and a complete assortment of the latest Styles of Straw Hat * Just opened.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.
M

Goods
PISHING' TACKLE , BASE BALLS, and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
A TT.TPI

TOBACCONISTS.
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. perldozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards-

.Eorse

.

Sloes and Ms

WAGON STOCK
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

KWHEELS
JN THE WEST,

At Chicago Prices.-

W.

.

. J. BROATOH ,
1209 & 1211J-

anlS4m lUunr ST. . OUAOA. XEB.


